In this country experience shows that, after the lapse of 24 hours subsequent to storage in capillary tubes, pure animal lymph becomes unreliable, this is specially the case in the hot weather.
Up to three cbiys lymph, so gathered .may give a fnir but variable percentage of success, whilst at times a whole series of tube contents may prove useless. Nevertheless, occasionally the lymph may i>e found effective up to and beyond ten days under favourable conditions of temperature and storage. Hence, to trust to this mode of storage beyond 24 hours jnt'odu es an element of uncertainty, which in practice it is essential should be avoided. It has been suggested that this rapid deterioration is brought about by a condition of coagulation being induced by the capillary tubes, and that if tubes of larger calibre were employed, better results might be obtained. But in Belgium and France, where these have been used, the effect has not been sufficiently striking to enable them to be trusted to, where preservation for any but short periods is required.
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